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SBC. 4. This act, being deemed of immediate importance by the General Assembly, shall take effect and be
in force from and atter its publication in the Daily State
Register and Iowa Homestead, newspapers published at
Des Moines.
Approved, February 28th, 1872.

I ht'rt'by certl,) that the forelrOlng act WI\S JlubUshed in the DailtJ
IOfM J:;tat8 .R8giIter, March 1, 1872, and tn TM IOfM HIImfIt«uJ, MarcJ1
8, 1872.
ED WRIGHT, &«\tartJ of &tf.
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INDBPENDINT SOHOOL-DISTRIOT OF STANWOOD.
MARcaT.

AN ACT to Legalize the Incorporation of the Independent SchoolDistrict (If 8taDwood, Cedar county, Iowa.

WHEREAS, In March, A. D., 1871, the citizens of the
town of Stanwood, Fremonttownship, Cedar county, Iowa,
did petition and ask to be set off from the district-township,
as an independent district tOr school purposes, which
petition was granted, the question submitted to a vote
of the people of the district and decided in the affirmative, and an election ordered in the town of Stanwood tor
school-directors in the independent district of Stanwood,
which election was held in pursuance of said order, and
six directors elected, who afterwards met and organized
and proceeded to perform other acts provided for by law;
and
WHEREAS, Doubts have arisen as to the legality of the
organization of said independent district; therefore,
SEOTION 1. Be it enacted by tM General .A.886mbly
district deolared of the State of IO'Wa, That said Independent School-Dis1...11, orpnlled trict, of Stanwood, Cedar county, Iowa, be, and the same
is hereby, declared legally organized and incorporated,
the same as though all the provisions of the statute regulating the organization of independent school-districts had
been fully complied with, and the said district is hereby
declared to have all the powers, rights, and privileges that
would have belonged to said district had the same been
It'gally organized.
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SEO. 2. . All the acts of the de facto officers of said .let or omoen
independent school-district of Stanwood are hereby con- COIlIlrmed.
firmed, and are declared to have the same force and effect
as though said organization had been Ie~ally effected.
SEC. 3. This act, being deemed of Immediate impor- '10 take etreot
tance, shall take effect and- be in force from and after its when.
publication in the State Register, a newspaper published
at Des Moines, and The Tipton Advertiser, published at
Tipton, Cedar county, Iowa, without expense to the State.
Approved, March 7th, 1872.
I hereby certify that the foregoing Ret was publishpd i'l. the Daily

Iowa. State R6fIi*r, March 9, ana in TM 7ipton .AdM1i8er, March 15,

1872.

. ED WRIGHT, &oret(J'r1Jfff
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CHAPTER XX.

Blo".

[So F. 101.

LEGALIZING .AliT OVERISSUE OF SCHOOL-HOUSE BONDS.

AN AOT to Legalize the Acts of the IndeJ!6ndent School-District of MARCH T.
Ossian, in Military Township, Wlnne"hlek County, Iowa, in makmg an Overissue of Bonds for School-house Purpo~s.

W HERBAS, The independent school-district of Ossian, in Preamble:
Military township, Winneshiek county, Iowa, luutJe [has],
for the purpose of erecting and fumishing a school-house,
issued and negotiated interest-bearing bonds in the sum of over _e of
about thirty-two hundred dollars more than is allowed by bollcIL
law, all of which has been done in good faith, under a misapprehension of'the law;
SEOTION 1. Be it, thel'tlfore, 61tacted by tltlJ General Bond. or llldeA886mbly of eM State of Iowa, That all the honda of'said !:ro'!:l::nd
independent school-district of Ossian, issued and negoti- valid.
ated as aforesaid, are hereby legalized and made as valid
and binding as if all the provisions of law relating thereto
had been fully complied with.
SEO. 2. This act, being deemed of immediate impor- To take etreot
taooe, shall take effect from and after its publication in the when.
State Register, a newspaper published in Des Moines, and
the Republican State Press, published in Decorah, Iowa,
provided that it shall be 80 published without cost to the
State;
.
Approved, March 7th, 1872.
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I hl'reby certify that the for~ing act was published in the DaUy
lInDa Rt,nt61l6gi1Uw, March 9, and in t.he Bepu!1lictJn &ate PruI, March
-,18'72.
ED WRIGHT, ~of8lall.
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